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EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 3, 1890.

5i Eueoi Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 189G.

THE LATE JUDGE.

Judgo Austin bolonyed to a

family of jurists, lie was ovory
inch a judgo in dignity and de-

meanor, whilo his integrity was
nn impeachable. Ilis decisions
havo generally been affirmed by
tho appellato court, and lawyois
had nothing but rospect for his
attainments. In tho relations of
privato lifo ho was universally d,

and not merely in tho
urbanity that people havo a right
to expect in a judge, but by an
unfeigned expression of cordial-

ity toward friends, and oven moro
nnilln intn tmna Ink YtrnU mill Wlinlll

to moot was a ',pleasure, tT,1-,- 1

in harness wearing tho ....... of
voucrabje years and tho whito
(lower of a blamolesR lifo.

SELECT SCHOOLS.

At tho latest meeting of tho
Commissioners of Education tho
question was mooted of having a
new ditrorcntiation in tho select
school establishment. If tho idea
is to create socinl class distinctions
in tho schools whore tuition feeB

aro charged, the proposition
ought to be opposed as repugnant
to tho equality that Bhould reside
iu a properly constituted republic.
It would furthor bo objectionable
as emphasizing tho oxception to
freo schools which thus far, since
tuition fees woro aboli&bed in tho
schools, it lias bnen deemed expe-

dient to maintain in Honolulu.
Most peoplo hopo tho timo is not
far distant when tho exception
may be abolished and free schools,
including an academy on every
populous island, may bo tho

rulo. Tho creation of dis-

tinctions within tho solect or pay
schools might tond to retard that
consummation. On tho other !

hand, if the idea of the suggestion!
roferred to is to extend the presont
select school establishment oil ac-

count of pressure in tho accom-

modations, it is hard to see how
such a thing can bo avoided so
long as tho expediency of having
a pay school subdivision is con-

sidered necessary under the pecu"
Har conditions hero existing.
"When the schools in general woro

made freo it did not need class
motives to havo an exception made
of tho Fort-stree- t school. With
its oxcolleut grading and system
and good equipment, tho making
it freo would certainly havo caus-

ed tho school to bo swamped.

Premier
the

thero was an class dis
tinction in having that

on pay footing, but it was
not class distinction in the ordi-

nary acceptation of tho term.
Thero is a mixture of nationalities
in this city that places children
born to the language at a
groat disadvantage in being taught
along with children who havo to
learn English in school. Tho
fees in tho Beloct schools
are a protection to tho English-Bpeakin- g

children. Abolition of
fees therefore only be ad-

vised, for tho present, iu conjunc-

tion with a system child-

ren whose mother tongue is Eng-

lish were sopiratod from those
of nationalities. This
may not bo practicable for some
titne. At presont. tho public
onlirmla nt Hr nnnntrv. nnrl nnrfi. I

RAPID TRANSIT.

Rapid transit is n question ofi

such groat importauco to Honolu-
lu, in view of tbe steady growth
o tho city, that it should have
leadiug place in public discussion.
Nagging at tho presont horse car
system is worse than usoless. It
marked n great advance whoii it
came, and thon covored about all
tho territory that would yield a

paying traffic. If tho legislation
under which it was inaugurated
was defective, tho fact waB duo
partly to inexporionco with bucIi

things, on tho part of our public
mon, and partly to tnat urae s

, having antedated tho succosb of
' olectric locomotion abroad. Tho
owners of tho system aro known

i to have been desirous of adopting
electricity and extending their

'

lines, but they and tho Govorn- -

mont failed to reach an agreomont
. ,,
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ticulars of this failure are as yet
a joint state and corporation secret,
which porhaps may not bo disclos-

ed excepting under legislative in-

quiry, however useful tho know-Wlg- o

might be to discussion iu
tho meantime. One thing tho
Bulletin will contond for. That
is, that no blanket franchise of
exclusive privileges shall bo

i granted for any period, which
I shall not provide for tho com-

pulsory extension of lines into
auy urban or suburban district,
whouevor such district shall havo
a population in number and pro-

pinquity of domioilo to bo deter-

mined by a legislated standard.

' President Dole has returned
from tho island of Maui, whore at
ono place in tho interior ho war
greeted mobt cordially by moro
than 1000 natives. Many of these
had been royalists from 1893.
Upon hearing from Mr. Dole iu
their own tongue they at onco
tondored allegiance to the republic.

The foregoing is from the Ho-

nolulu correspondence of the San
Francisco Chronicle It does not
require even Bullen indifference,
not to mention disloyalty, toward
tho republic for anyone who knows
tho truth to denounce tho state-

ment quoted as an utter false-

hood. If moro than a thousand
natives on Maui gayo in their
allegianco to the republic, there
would bo evidence for it in a sen- -

Lsationally large addition to the
oath subscription There
has been no montion of ovou ono
Maui native's having tho
oath in consequonco of tho Presi-

dent's visit. Conciliation of tho
native Hawaiians. tho greatest

i dosideratum of tho republic, will
never bo promoted by misrepre
sentation of their attitude.

promise of having prohibition of
liquor submitted to a plobiscito.
There is prohibition now, through
local option uudor both federal and
provincial legislation in scores of
counties in Cauada.

No lepers were brought here by
tho Bteamer W. G. Hall, as ero-neous- ly

reported in yesterday's
That steamer novor carries

lepers would not ovon if the law
allowed, which it does not.

Singers lead tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
oaso of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
learning and convouionco of ar-

rangement. D. liorgorsen, agent,
1GJ Bethel streets.

Children would havo been drawn Laurier of Canada has
from privato schools in mini- - promised a deputation of tho
bers to crowd Fort-stree- t school , Dominion Alliance, that tho Gov-boyon- d

its capacity. Doubtless eminent would fulfil its election
element of

school
kept a

English

charged

could

whoroby

other

a

bookB.

taken

iasuo.

of Houolulu.aro in a tran- - ? 0M? aS,li9t Arthur JoB,buiuuj ' aud Amy Pangehnan were called
Bition stage. Any practical sug- -

j in ,!0 po'lico C0llrt this mornjng
gestions for having tho system but wont ovor to Monday, as
mado symmetrical and as poi feet ' Attorney Robertson was ouguged
as possible should, and doubtless , jn tho Supremo Court.
will, bo welcomed by tho Dopart- - . --,
mout of Education. Tho Bulli In the District Court this morn-TI- N

proposes to discuss plans of ing Kumokoa was fined S7 and S3
progress. ' costs for assault and battery.

Jlmely Jopio

ON

MEAT CHOPPERS, BIRD

CAGES AND RAIN

GAUGES.

Before Whitelaw Reid be-

came Ainister to France he
devoted a good deal of his
time to the conduct of his pa-

per, the Tribune. The copy
editors who put up the head-

lines of stories of the day fell
into the habit of making most
of them interrogative, as, for
instance, "Was it murder or
suicide?" or "Did she kill him
for love?" or "Will the Presi-

dent sign it?" etc.
The whole paper was speck-

led with interrogative points.
The thing had been going for
weeks, till one day a postal ar-

rived, addressed to Ar. Reid,
and marked personal. It read
as follows:

"I'm getting awful tired of
your questions. Why don't-yo- u

find out something? A
great newspaper is supposed to
know eveiything, and ought
not to annoy its readers with
needless inquiries. This morn-
ing you asked: "Will Mr.
Piatt consent?" How the h- -1
do I know?

That night an order came
that the Tribune must ask few-

er questions.
In spite of Whitelaw Reid's

experience we are tempted to
ask the people of Hawaii a few
leading questions, just an even
half a dozen of them.

Question 1 Have you seen
the new improved American
Meat and Vegetable Chop-
per? If you haven't it will pay

ou to call and take a look at it.
t has an automatic rotarymove- -

ment as well as the up and
down chopping motion. Thev
are simply and cheap and a
child can operate them.

Question 2 Have you seen
the new Brass Bird Cages
we have just received? They
are beauties and they only cost
from $2.?0 to $4.50 according
to style.

Question 3 Have you seen
the Painted Bird Cages we
are offering at $.2$ to 2.00?

Question 4 Have you seen
the Hartman Steel Wire
Mats we are offering? The
rainy season is coming on and
they are just what you want.
They are cheap, cleanly and
indestructible.

Question 5 Have you seen
the Rain Gauges we have
lately imported? With one of
these little instruments you
can laugh at the Clerk of the
Weather and give him a point-
er after every storm.

Question 6 Have vou seen
the latest thing out? It is a
portable bootblack stand, made
of iron, which can be screwed
to a post anywhere and moved
in any direction. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Complete
with brushes, two kinds of
blacking, etc., only 2.0.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHF,ET.

HEisfiyESfSJSJsrafiMa

Remember

that wo aro prepared at
all timos to do your Copper
Plntn TCnrrravim? and Printinc

1 on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
otc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
i Stamping in colors or plain.

i Cards from your plato Sl.fiO

I por hundred.

1 H. F. Wichman,
a KORT STREET.

Don't you need a watch?
Ono that you can depend
upon. The kind wo soil.
AVo nro selling Walthams
in a dust proof case for

&I.DU
and fully warrant them in
overy respect.

Wo sell other makes,
somo ns low as 5.00,
others as high as 200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure iu
helping you to a watch at
so low a price your pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in overy
piece.

JH.F.Wichman

,awn lowers

"THE 8L0BE"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle L Gooke

(XjioCLited.--)
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tho best shouiualtuiH in tlio world
trado and wo don't know of anything too good for tho peoplo
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,
Bijr Shoo Store.

Kb A Kra Iflft S 5" S d
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If you aro thinking of getting a

Bicycle, now is the timo to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Eamblkus at S75.00 is not acutin
price, so don't wait expecting to
see tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price and thero aro but a fow loft,
this whool is fitted with tho

Grca.t Gr. & .T. TLre
which has provon so satisfactory
in this land of tho

XCiix-vv- e Thorn.
Wo also havo a Btock of tho 189G

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offoring at a lowfiguro and
on easy torms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in tho Bicyole
Business.

An Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savp
had yon n wheel. A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find now vigor by tho use
of musolos novor boforo brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR YALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

MOTNTEER
Building and Loan ilociation

Tho Regular Monthly Mooting
will be hold at tho Chambor of
Commorco on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, October ft", 189G, at 7:30
o'clock.

SCl'aymonts aro required in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
422-- 2t Seorotary.

Notico.

Notice is hereby given that I will not be
i responsible for any debts contracted by my

W0, V. U I'AmtHLilKAN.
421-l-

...A
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Knowledge is

Power.
and our knowledge of tho
shoo makers and their pro-
ducts gives us the power
to buy the best that's
made, with ready cash in
hand wn nan nnrl An tm fr

and nick wli.it. hih anita mir

C510 Fort Stroot.

TW. DIMOND'S

GI33J3S arr GJasoss

And the best enn bo obtain-
ed only where the denier makes
a specialty of tho line. We
hnvc moro glasses on our sam-
ple table than some dealers
have in their entiro stock, and
thero is not a sample thero
but what has a stock from
which orders may bo filled.

Greek Star Pattern

that never sold in Honolulu
for less than 2.50 per dozen,
may .bo had of us for a dollar.
They nro tumblers fit lo grace J.
any table, and there is nothing
better in quality unless Dor-ilinge-

r's

cut is selected.

Two Other Styles

'Engraved, fino quality, clear
flint, not a. defect in, thorn; go
to you at tho saruo price.
These are new goods.

Lcmoa Suaoh Glasses

built to hold a long 'drink,
aro in demand in a warm clim-
ate. We havo small ones too,
called

The Tot

only hold a thimble full.
Sometimes it is all )ou cure to
take. Then thero aro others
which hold more, suited to
medicino or something else.
You know the size and maybe
you know what they aro used
for.

Sherbet or Custard Gupa '--

may bo had in cut glass 'for
"

$4; plain ones for $2.

WLA.
Von Holt Buildinc

Puunui Tract I

--siiabo
A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet

On the Inatalment Han and 10 Percent
Discount foi Cadi.

BJStT Apply to
'"

JAS. I?. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. O. AOUI, Ileal Estate Broker.
September 21, 8!)0. 412-- y

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC M TYPEWRITER

Okficks 203 Merchant street, Campbell
BlooU rear of J, O. Cuiter's office, P. O.
Box 330.

-- rtH. .'A. .4:


